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Ac cord ing to the text book knowl edge the use of au to mated
Edman deg ra da tion and pro tein mass spec trom e try for the
de ter mi na tion of com plete pri mary struc ture is lim ited to
small pro teins with mo lec u lar size less than 10 kDa, larger
pro teins be ing an a lyzed by DNA se quenc ing of the cor re -
spond ing genes or cDNA clones. Here we pres ent two ex -
am ples of our re cent work in which the se quence of rather
large pro teins has been de ter mined com pletely or nearly
com pletely by pro tein se quenc ing and mass spec trom e try.
The first ex am ple in cludes the poke weed an ti vi ral pro tein
from Phytolacca acinosa (PAP-S) that be longs to the fam -
ily of type-1 ri bo some-in ac ti vat ing pro teins. The pu ri fied
PAP-S pro teins re solve on SDS elec tro pho re sis into two
closely re lated bands with Mr of about 29 kDa. In ter est -
ingly, the up per pro tein band, PAP-Sup has been shown to
crys tal lize through car bo hy drate-pro tein in ter ac tions based 
on a rare type of N-glycosylation, namely N-linked
GlcNAc monosaccharide sub sti tu tions at the ca non i cal
Asn-Xxx-Ser/The sequons [1]. The se quence of PAP-Sup is 
not known from the ge netic data, but is es sen tial for un am -
big u ous solv ing of the crys tal struc ture in po si tions that
can not be called di rectly from the elec tron den sity. We
have thus de ter mined the com plete struc ture of PAP-Sup by
Edman deg ra da tion of N-ter mi nal and in ter nal pep tide se -
quences in com bi na tion with MALDI pep tide map ping and 
tan dem mass spec trom e try us ing an ion trap. The com plete
se quence has 261 amino ac ids and in cludes three sites of
the above N-glycosylation. The se quence cov er age was 92
% by Edman deg ra da tion data, 93 % by pep tide map ping

and 90 % by tan dem MS data. The sec ond ex am ple is b-N-
 acetylhexosaminidase from Aspergillus oryzae CCF1066,
a ro bust extracellular se creted en zyme used in en zy matic
syn the ses of oli go sac cha rides and bio tech nol ogy [2]. This
en zyme has 600 amino ac ids (in clud ing 6 cysteins and 6
sites of N-glycosylation), of which 466 has been ver i fied
by di rect anal y sis of the pro tein (se quence cov er age 77 %).
Iden ti fi ca tion of large N-ter mi nal seg ment in the pro tein
proved dif fi cult point ing to the fast cleav age of this pro tein
seg ment. En zyme is com posed of cleaved sig nal pep tide,
the propeptide se quence in volved in reg u lated se cre tion,

the in ac tive zincin do main, and the catalytical do main be -
long ing to fam ily 20 of glycohydrolases. 
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1,2-dichloroethane (DCE) is a toxic and car ci no genic chlo -
ri nated com pound that is not known to be formed nat u rally. 
As many other syn thetic halogenated aliphatic com pounds, 
DCE is rather re sis tant to biodegradation and per sists in the 
en vi ron ment. Nev er the less, sev eral bac te rial cul tures that
are able to use DCE as the only car bon and halo gen source
have been iso lated. The most ef fi cient ca tal y sis of DCE has 
been ob served with haloalkane dehalogenase DhlA from
Xanthobacter autotrophicus GJ10. Even lower ac tiv ity
with DCE was ob served for haloalkane dehalogenase LinB 
from Sphingomonas paucimobilis UT26. Crys tal lo graphic
anal y sis of LinB-DCE com plex showed non-pro duc tive
bind ing of DCE to the en zyme ac tive site, while mo lec u lar
dock ing sug gested that DCE mol e cule can pos si bly bind to
the ac tive site but is pre vented by chlo ride ion and/or wa ter
mol e cules [1]. 

Two nano sec onds-long tra jec to ries of LinB with dif fer -
ent num ber of lig ands bound to the ac tive site were car ried
out and com pared. The re sults show that pro duc tive bind -
ing of DCE (i.e., bind ing to the Mi chae lis-Menten com -
plex) is blocked by the pres ence of chlo ride ion or wa ter
mol e cule in the ha lide-sta bi li za tion pocket of the ac tive
site. In case of empty ha lide-sta bi li za tion pocket, the pro -
duc tive bind ing of DCE oc curs very rap idly (in less then 20 
ps). On the other hand, DCE locks the chlo ride ion in the
ha lide-sta bi li za tion pocket as was con firmed by steered
mo lec u lar dy nam ics sim u la tions and by fact that chlo ride
ion can easy leave LinB ac tive site in the sys tem with out
DCE.
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The im por tance of com puter mod el ing of mem brane pro -
teins in mo lec u lar bi ol ogy is worked out. We give three ex -
am ples that mod els gained by a com bined ap proach of
homology and en er getic mod el ing with vi bra tional spec -
tros copy are a use ful help in site-di rected mu ta gen e sis,
trun ca tion, bind ing-stud ies and even in crys tal log ra phy.
The study of the vanilloid re cep tor is a suc cess ful ap pli ca -
tion of a com puter model in the con struc tion of trun ca tions
that served for the iden ti fi ca tion of func tion ally im por tant
pro tein parts. In the case of CD69 com puter dock ing
helped to iden tify the Ca2+–bind ing site that was not ob -
served in the crys tal struc ture of this pro tein due to the
non-phys i o log i cal con di tions of crystallisation.
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Pep tides be long to key biomolecules. Their ac tiv ity can be
in flu enced by sev eral im pacts and the in ter ac tion with pro -
tons is one of them. Such a type of in ter ac tion can also in -
flu ence be hav iour of pep tides in gas phase, which can lead
to dif fer ent way of frag men ta tion dur ing mass spec tros -
copy anal y sis [1].  

Our quan tum-chem i cal study has been fo cused on de -
tailed anal y sis of pro ton in ter ac tion with short oligo -
peptides. Den sity func tional the ory em ploy ing hy brid
func tional B3LYP and 6-31G(d',p') ba sis set was used. The 
study was per formed on ter mi nally blocked diglycine and
triglycine mod els. It im plies that the pro ton can only in ter -
act with the ox y gen and ni tro gen at oms of the amidic
groups. Be cause of ap pro pri ate ge om e try, the pro ton trans -
fer can oc cur be tween these po si tions [2, 3]. 

In gen eral, the pro ton trans fer pro cess con sists of two
re peat ing steps. In the first step, the pro ton is moved around 
the dou ble bond of the car bonyl group by isomerization
from E to Z con fig u ra tion. Then the pro cess con tin ues by
pro ton jump be tween ad ja cent car bonyl oxygens. The
isomerization pro cesses have sig nif i cantly higher ac ti va -
tion bar ri ers than the jump steps [3]. Also changes in pro -
ton trans fer were ex am ined when a sin gle wa ter mol e cule
was pre sented in the sys tem. Strong in flu ence to all steps,
and also ac tive par tic i pa tion of the wa ter mol e cule due to
pro ton ex change pro cesses was found. 
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In last years, re nais sance of  rather old and tra di tional tech -
nique - X-ray pow der dif frac tion can be ob served. This was 
ini ti ated by both the in ter est in de sign of new ma te ri als (in
ma te ri als sci ence, phys ics and chem is try, where it plays the 
role of a ba sic method), and also by fast de vel op ment in in -
stru men tal tech niques - X-ray op tics and de tec tion which
en hanced its pos si bil i ties.

Pow der dif frac tion pat tern con tains dif fer ent kind of in -
for ma tion.  Peak po si tions and in ten si ties are re lated to
crys tal (atomic) struc ture, i.e. the type and size of lat tice
cell and atomic po si tions and con se quently it can be used
for struc ture re fine ment and even struc ture de ter mi na tion
in some cases. As a fin ger print of each in di vid ual phase,
the dif frac tion pat tern can be an ideal tool for phase
analysis.

How ever, there is much more hid den in the pat tern.
Vari a tions of lat tice pa ram e ters and intensitites can de tect
lat tice de fects. This is re lated to the so-called real struc ture
of ma te rial, the term which is also used for struc tural fea -
tures in the scale of nanometers, i.e. grains or subgrains.
The top ics which is now of great in ter est be cause of in tense 
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